“Africa needs to act now, and needs to act fast.”

-Dr. John Nkengasong
Africa CDC Director

WEBINAR: 29 OCT
Clinical Characteristics and Outcomes of Patients Hospitalized for COVID-19 in Africa: Early Insights from the Democratic Republic of the Congo

SPEAKER

Dr. Jean Bisimwa Nachega
Associate Professor of Medicine, Infectious Diseases, Microbiology, and Epidemiology, University of Pittsburgh
Professor of Medicine, Stellenbosch University, Cape Town, South Africa
Chair, AFREhealth Research Committee

WHAT IS IT?
The Africa CDC Institute for Workforce Development has developed a Clinical Community of Practice to help African physicians and other clinical providers diagnose and treat patients with the novel coronavirus infection (COVID-19), and debate challenging clinical issues.

COVID-19 WEBINARS
Who: Clinicians and health practitioners in African Union Member States
What: Weekly webinar series that will focus on COVID-19 clinical care
Where: Online Zoom Webinar, wherever you are
When: Every Thursday at
2:00-3:00 PM EAT (Addis Ababa, Ethiopia)
1:00-2:00 PM CAT (Johannesburg, South Africa)
12:00-1:00 PM WAT (Lagos, Nigeria)
11:00 AM-12:00 PM GMT (Bamako, Mali)

KNOWLEDGE HUB
Participants will also have access to an online knowledge hub, with real-time COVID-19 updates, peer-reviewed summaries, and much more.